For the protection and safety of ESF students, faculty, staff and neighbors, the ESF University Police Department is rebroadcasting the following S.U. DPS Public Safety Informational Notice:

Around 1 a.m. this morning, two students reported separate incidents of a male, early 20’s, exiting his vehicle completely naked. The suspect was last seen headed east up Harrison Street towards Thornden Park. His vehicle is described as a dark colored four-door sedan, with tinted windows and gold New York State license plates.

If anyone has any information regarding this incident or others, please contact the Syracuse University Department of Public Safety at 315.443.2224 or the ESF University Police at 315 470 6667. If you would like to anonymously report NON-EMERGENCY information for DPS, you can use the Silent Witness tool.

If you or someone you know has been affected by an incident on or near campus, please know that there are resources available to you. In addition, for your safety, please review these suggested safety strategies.

This public safety information is issued for your safety in compliance with the Jeanne Clery Act.
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